
Sterling Silver
Handle Umbrellas

$4.75
On heavy quality tape edge silk
taffeta; 10 and 12-inch handles;
heretofore sold at S7.00.

Social and
Personal

MR AND MRS WALTER ORES'
DUNNINGTON have Issued in¬
vitations tor the marriage of

their daughter, I.ucle Knight, to Ed¬
ward Southard Shields, the ceremony
to take place on Tuesday. November
St, at high noon at "Poplar Hill," tho
home of tho bride's parents, In Prince
Edward county. Mls.i Dunnlngton Is a
lovely girl and has been much en¬
tertained In Richmond, where she has
frequently visited relatives. She Is
a nleco of Mrs. Charles E. Wlngo. of
this city, and also of the late Gover¬
nor O'Ferrall, of Virginia. Mr. Shields
Is a son o: Colonel and Mrs, \V. T.
Bhlelds, of I^exlr.gton. and Is a prac¬
ticing attorney In that pluce. The
families of both bride and groom
are among the best known In the State,and Virginia society Is much Interest-
ad in their approaching wedding.
Debutante Dauer.
MrB W. F. Fleming trill give a dance

on December 5 In the ball room of theMasonic Temple, !n honor of her debu¬tante daughter, Mi«r Conway Flem¬ing It will be a brilliant event.TTaudaomr Dinner Party.
Mrs. August Kohn wn» >'.0«teps of

The Flour That
Gives Universal

Satisfaction.

RECEPTION
jVelvet Satins,
S3.50 and $4

\tfM0Ui

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Just for Friday. Special
To-Day.
JbfciäJ Offcrw*
<lccfa?

The Greentree
IDEA IS

Service
Broad at Seventh.
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Fall Opening, showing dainty, new,fashionable styles.
F. W. DAB.VICY & rOMPANV,

Third nnd Ilroud Streets.

Go to Chasie
Trafieri ior pure
Oil.
Mat". 42o'i. S00 W Ma.a Si

1 dozen Heavy Gold Plated
SAFETY PINS . <WC
Worth three times the pcice Mail

orders. Stamps or coin.

Smith & Webster, Inc.
Jewelers.Opticians,

612 East Main, - - Richmond, Va.

"EXCELSIOR"
GAS RANGES
are sold only by

Rothert & Co.,
Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealers lor
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL

Genuine.Pure.Healthful

one of tho handsomest funoUons (Ivan
during the eonvoutlon here on Wed-
neuduy night, when she entertained at
dinner for tho South Carolina women
In tho convention, tho president-gen¬
eral and officers of the general organ¬
ization. Mrs. Kohn reoelved her
guesta In the State suite, und dlnenr
was served In tho Flemish dining-room
of the hotel. The Palmetto Hag und
a palm tree wero In tho centre ot the
table, and red and white roses and
ferns wero scattered over the rioth.
Mrs. Kohn made a very happy Htllo
speech, requesting Mrs. K. D. Wright,
or Nowbcrry, S. C-. to rospond to the
toast to South Carolina, which she
did In a delightful llttlo poem. Othor
toasts were drunk to Mr. and Mrs.
Kohn, Mrs. McSherry, the president-
general, and the cities of Columbia
and Charleston, S. C. It was an ex¬
ceedingly handsome affair, und lovely
gowns were worn by the women pres¬
ent.
The guests Included Mrs Virginia F.

McSherry, president-general, Martins-burg, W. Vs.; Mrs. Hoy W. McKtnncy,
secretary-general, Paducah. Ky.; Mrs.
Kute Chlldrosa Schnabel. stcretary-
generul, New Orleans; Mrs. C. ü. Täte,
treasurer-general, Virginia; Mrs. It. I».
Wright, Newberry, S. C; Mrs. W. V.
Izlar. Orangeburg; Miss Armlda Moses,
Sumter; Mrs. Hunter. Marlon; MissFrances Pemberton, Greenwood; Mrs.
P. T. Hayne. Greenville. Mrs. W. if,Cely, Greenville; Mrs. Simon Baruch,New Vork City; Mrs. J, W. Gray.
Greenville; Miss Sue Farrow, repre-
senting I^uren.s Chapter, Richmond;Miss Huth King. Easley; Miss Theo-
dosla Jones, Marion; Mrs. E. T. jBrooks, Greenwood; Mrs. .1. L Mc-
Whlrter, Jonesvllle; Mrs. j. St. Allison jI*awton, Charleston; M13S lsabel R.
Martin, Columble. Mrs Henry W.
Richardson; Columbia; Miss Alice
Barle, Columbia; Mrs. N. L Harrell,Darlington; Mrs. Raymond Heaty. An¬
derson; Miss Mary McMlchsel, Orange-
burg: Ml:;s Mary Poppeilhelm, Charles- jton: Mrs. E. J. Durch, Florence; Mrs. I
Vertier Howard. Easley; Mrs: W. C. Car-I
penter, Gaffney; Mrs. George John-
stone, Newberry; Mrt. B. A. Blenner;Mrs. R. B. Eptlng. Greenwood; Mrs.
Nathan B. Filer. Lynchburg: Mrs.
Francis D. Kendall. Columbia; Mrs. H.T. Hamen,, Jonesvllle; Mrs. W, .1.
Montgomery, Murion; Mrs*. Jam»s B.Gantt, Jefferson City. Mo : Miss Ade- jlinn Kohn. Orangeburg: Miss HortenseLandrum, Batebburg: M!-:S Martha II. I
Washington. Charleston; Mrs. w.
Moultrle Oourdln. Charleston; Mrs.Jas. Ruffln Cox. Richmond: Mrs. Hürth
Miller. Richmond: Mrs. Franklin F.
Same. Charleston; Mrs. Ashby Wick-
ham. representing Charleston Cha]ter. Richmond; Mrs. James Mclntosh.Newberry.
Mrs. Cos Entertain*.
Another very pretty affair of yes¬terday given In honor of out of town

guesta was the reception given byMrs. William Ruffln Cox from S to 7
o'clock, at her home. 60S West Grace
Street. It was In honor of the SouthCarolin* nnd North Carolina delegates!to this convention and to all visitingColonial Darnel In the city. Mrs. Cox
received In a gown of white embro'd-
ered organdie, made over blue silk, |pnd was assisted by Miss Isabella D.Martin, of Columbia, S. C.. regent forithe Confederate Memorial LiterarySociety for South Carolina; Mrs. LattdcJohnaton. of Charlotte, regent for theConfederate Memorial Literary Society 1for North Carolina: Mrs. ChristopherTorr.pklr.s. first vice-president of the!Virginia Society of Colonial Dames.The whole house was decorated in acolor scheme of red and white and
bowls of crimson roses and wh''.echrysanthemums were arranged in theparlors. In the dining-room the table
was set with big silver vases of redand white flowers ar.d c silver standof crimson roses ornamented the
centre of the table.
Olrbrnte Anul\er*nry.

Mr. and Mrs. . .dward Whltlork. of918 Floyd Avenue, will he at home totheir friends this evening from S to 12o'clock, the occasion being the twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage.Visiting Here.
Mrs. W. O. Shannon, of Hender.«on.N. C. one of the State historians ofthe- North Carolina Division of the iUnited Daughters of the Confederacy,Is a guest at the Jefferson Hotel. Mrs.Shannon Is also regent of the Whit- |mell Blount Chapter of the DaughtersOf the American Revolution, a Colonialfiime and ex-State treasurer of theDaughters of the American Revolu¬tion of North Carolina.
Mrs. Herbert Clalborne Wllklns, ofWashington, Is a guest of Mrs McGje

during the convention, to which sheIs a delegate, at Mrs. McGee's home,Ccrner of Flf.h and Grace Streets.Mrs. Wilklns Is a daughter of CaptainG. G. Otey, the organizer of the OteyBattery. She is recording secretaryof the Stonewall Jackson Chapter, of [Washington.
Delegates' from the California Divi¬sion to tho convention are Mrs. GreenWilliams, of Franklin, Tenn a char¬

ter member of the Stonewall Chapter,4 76. of San Diego; Mrs. C. C. Clay.Mrs. Samuel Pleasants, Mrs. WilliamT. r.aggett. Miss Nell Rose Raggett,all of San Francisco. Mrs. WilliamsIs a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John G.Corley. .jMiss Marie Reld. of Norfolk, who isIn tho city to attend the United Daugh-ters of the Confederacy convention as
a delegate from the Plekett-RuehananChapter. Is a guest of her sister, Mrs.William Marshall.
Sailing for Europe.

Mrs. Green Shackelford nnd daugh- jter. Miss Shelby, after a short visit toMrs. Shaf-kelford's sister. Mr*. War-
ner L Brooke, in Norfolk, snlled on
November fi from New Vork for Liver¬
pool. From there they will go toLausanne, Switzerland, where MissShelby will enter the School Chateaude Mont Chaise,
Home Wedding.
The r-arrlage of Miss Florence HydeAnderson and Percy Augustus Dlgga.both of this city, took place yesterday |morning at 11 o'clock In the home of

the bride, 19 North Fifth Street, theRey. Walter Russell BOWle, rector of
:-t. Paul's Church. performing the
ceremony. It wan n very quiet wed¬
ding ami the brl 'e nnd groom were
unattended. They left Immediatelyfor an extended stay In the Virginia
mountains, and will later make their
home in tills city; Both Mr. Dlggs and
his bride belong to well known Vir- jglnla families and (ire prominentlyIdentified with social life In Richmond
LockHilde.Wnile.
Mrs, Ethel Glbbs Wade, of Raphlne. jwho lias bee-n 'siting her niece In

Frederlcksburg. Mrs. Granvllle R.
Swift, was accompanied to Washing-
ton on Wednesday of this week by Mr.
and Mrs. Swift and her sister, Mrs.
F. V. Rawltngs, where she was mar-
rled to L C. Lockrldge, also of
Raphlne. The ceremony was perform-
ed hy Dr. James H. Taylor, pastor of
the Central Presbyterlnn Church, at
9:30 o'clock. In :. parlor of the Now'
Willard Hotel. After a wedding
breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. Lockridgo left
for New York, from which placo they
will sail 'or Cuba and Havana.

['Visiting In Richmond.
Maury Worth, recently of Youngs-

town, Ohio, is visiting his pn rents, Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Worth, at their

rr \Hosiery Bargains for
Men.

Half Wool Hosiery, in
natural, Oxford and
black. YlViC.

39c Thread Silk Hose,
with lisle top and eoles;
sale price, 25c.

Phoenix Guaranteed
Sox, $2.00 per box; four
pairs to a box.

homo. 1725 Park Avenue, for several
days this week. Mr. Werth is accom¬
panied by Carlo Coppltz, ulso of Youngs-
town. They Will leave Richmond .Sat¬
urday for the West.
Annual Meeting.
Tho annual meeting of the Art Club

of Richmond will be held In tho club
parlors this evening at S o'clock. Af¬
ter a business meeting and the election
of officers. Professor S. W. Boatwrlght
will address the club. Uli; talk will
be followed by a reception, and mem¬
bers of the club are entitled to bring
guests.

In and Out of Town.
Henry Sydnor Harrison has returned

to Charleston. W. Vs., after spending
a few days with relatives here.

Mrs. H. F, Lambert, of l.ynchburg,
Is spending this week with friends In
Richmond.

Mrs. w. E. Richard Kendall, who has
been visiting her mother. Mrs. Si. F.
Hudson, of 402 West Grace Street, left
yesterday to Join Mr. Kendall In Texas.

Mrs. Andrew S. Browne, of Norfolk,
is a guest of her cousin. Mrs. G. T.
Garnett, in turner Park.

Mrs. Palmer Cobb and little daugh¬
ter, who ha\e been visiting Mrs. Kitty
Scott McGllvra for a few days, left'
yestertay for M-s. Cobb's former home.
Chapel Hill, N. C, where they will visit
Mrs. Drew Patterson.

Mrs. M. B. Garnett. of Mathews coun-
ty. and little daughter, Juliet Browne,
are visiting In Glntcr Park.

Mi-^.- Mabel O'Ferrall, of Farmville.
Ih visiting relatives In Richmond for,
this week.

Mrs May Walton Kent, formerly of
this city, now of Chicago, Is attending
the convention as a delegate for the
Chicago Chapter, and Is a guest ot Mrs.
C. W. P. Brock at 211 East Franklin
Street.

Mrs. C. R. Hyde, of Little Rock. Ark.;
Mi.-.s E. D. Bachman,- Of Chattanooga,
Tcnn.. and Mrs. W. N. Hamlet, of Fred-
Crlcksburg, are guests of Miss Baugh-
mun ut the Chestertleld- .'

Mr«. B. A. Goodwin will leave town
this week for Mountain View, near,
Gordonsvillo, where she will spend some
time.

Mrs. F. K. Ramsdcll and her daugh¬
ter, Miss- B. i/oulsa Ramsdcll. of Ma-
hassas, are guests of Mrs. R. R. Powell
her«; this week.

VALUABLE GIFT TO
LEXINGTON CHAPTER, U. D. C.
Mrs. II. St. (ieorge Tueker Presen!»

Brlek Residence Located Next to
Stouenall Jneknnn Hospital.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspstch.]

Lexington, Vs November ft.The Stone¬
wall Joek.'.on Memorial Hospital, occupy.
!nr the only home ever owned !>y Stone¬
wall Jackson, situated on Washington
Street. Lexington. Is to be ronsldcrabiy en¬
larged by the gift to xh0 Mary CUStls Chap-
tel Of the Daughters of the Confederacy
by Mrs. Henry 6b Geo.-ge Tucker of an ad¬
joining residence of brlek. which was pre-
.ented to the members at ihe'.r regular
meeting u few days ago. Mr. Tucker made'
the presentation speech. The gift was re-|
celved by Mrs. J. McD. Adslr, the presi-i
dent of the Mary i.'uitls Lee Chapter of
the Daughter.; ,,f the Confederacy, on be-
haif of the chapter. The hospital will b«
further Improved by the connection of
these two buildings by corridors, and both
buildings will be heated with hot water,
ihe contraot for the same having Just been
awarded at a cost of abjut $1.100.
The trial of R. V. Patterson for the mur¬

der of S. H. Campbell Is now in progress
In tha Circuit Court, lit was tried at the
last term of th* court, but the Jury failed
to agree. The trial before occupied nearly
a week, ar.d forty or fifty witnesses save
lejrslmony. Paiia^on had s.lnong lawyers
to dofend hlrn, and the Commonwealth la
also ably represented. The murder took
place noir Vejuvlus. -ear the Augujta.
county line.

Del linger.Steele.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.] '

Winchester, Va., November s..A
marriage of much interest to many
friends In Virginia, Washington and
Maryland was that of Miss Katharine
.'.nr.an Steele, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Steele, of Win-
Chester, to Luther Klrby Dellinger, son
Of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dellinger
formerly Of White Post. Clarke countybut now of ijodson. Md.. which was
solemnised last evening at tho home
of the Misses Steele, sisters of the
bride. In this .-It v. The parlor was
beautifully decorated* with pink and
white chrysanthemums, scotch heathei
and palms. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the Rev. J. W. Duffey, D. D..
pastor of Braddock Street Methodist
Episcopal Church, South.
The bride was given in marriage by

her cousin. Joseph W. McKerlcher, of
Washington. Miss Mary Glenn Stc-ela
sister of the bride, -was bridesmaid
Edward Gosbert, of Cumberland, Md.,
nerved as best man. After u recep¬
tion, which was attended hy mihy
friends from a dlstnnce. the young
couple left to pass their honeymoon
ut Palm Beach and other resorts In
Florida. They will live at Dodson,
Md., where Mr. Delllnger Is engaged
in business.

Trais:.Boyden.
[Special to Th<- times-Dispatch.]

Salisbury. N. ('.. November !>..A
marriage Of unusual interest was sol¬
emnized In Salisbury to-night, when
Miss Jane Hoyden became the bride
of Burtaln Cralg. The ceremony was
performed In St. I,tike's Episcopal
Church by Km-. D. J. Mallet. The bride
Is a daughter of Colonel and Mrs. A.
H. Boyden, snd the groom a .son vf the
late Kerr Cralg. of Salisbury, and is
now chief counsel for the R. J. Rey¬
nolds Tobacco Company, ot Winston-
Salcm.

tiarwooil.I.lvlek.
[ Special lo The Tlme*-I>!9|>atc!i.]

Oharlötteevllle, Va.. November ft.Harry
W, Oarwbod, of Clifton Forge, Va., and
Miss Cora l.ee I.lvlek, of this city., wen
married yesterday at the parsonage or th
IllKh Street Baptist Church, the rtev
Henry W. Bftttlo, D. L>., officiating. Ml
and Mrs. Qarwood left Immediately afte
the ceremony for Afion lo the honi
of tho groom.

Bibb-Kail.-4.
.-Chai-lotles\ ille. Vn., November ft..lames

If. W. Rlbli nail Miss May Elizabeth Bade*,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. w. Bade*, of
this city, were married last evening at the
¦parsonage of the First Baptist Church, the
Uev. Kurmaii M. Martin. II. 1)., officiating.

Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

ANNUAL MEETING
AI PETERSBURG

S. A. L. Stockholders Transact
Routine Business and

Re-Elect Directors.

INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Matters of Interest Acted On
by Council.Other

News.

Times-Dispatch Bureau,
109 North Sycamore Street,
Petersburg, Vs., November 9.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the .Seaboard Air Lino Kali-
way was held to-day In the principal
office of tho company, In this city.
Those present wore Judge I.egh R.
Watts, O. W; Hatton and Ko. L Nutt
(treasurer), of Portsmouth; B. H. In-
ness Brown and Robert Leltoy, of New
Vork, Mr. Boyce, of Baltimore, and
William R. McKennoy, of Petersburg.
Judge Watts presided, line1 practicallyall of the common and preferred stock

of tho company was represented In per¬
son and by proxy. All of tho acts of
the board of directors and of the
executive committee of the board dur¬
ing the past year were approved. The
business of the meeting was mainly
routine. The present board of direc¬
tors was re-elected, as follows:

flonrd "f Director*.
James A. Blair, John B. Ramsay,

F. Q. Brown. Norman B. Ream. Wal¬
lace B. Denharn, Walter T. Rosen, H.
Rleman Duval, Townsend Scott. Hen¬
nen Jennings. S. Davies Warfield, L. F.
Loree, Oeorge W. Watts, H. S. Mei-
drum, W. K. Whlgham, J. William Mid¬
dendorf, John Skelton William«, H. C.
Perkins, B. F. Voakum, and H. Clay
Pierce.

Injured by Automobile.
This morning, as Mrs Lottie LeMi lne

Johnston was attempting to cross Syc¬
amore, near Franklin Street, she was
struck by the fender of an automo¬
bile which was being driven by J. M.
Newcomb, Jr. The accident was una¬
voidable, and fortunately Mrs. Johnston
was not seriously hurt, though knocked
down and considerably bruised. She
did not see the automobile wh/fn she
stepped from the sidewalk, an! the
car, which w.ib running at moderate
speed, was too close to her to aveld
accident. Mr. Newcomb turned his car
so as not to strike In full force, and
she was only hit by the fender. Mr.
Newcomb promptly stopped and ren¬
dered assistance, and Mrs. Johnston

Tells of its superiority more forcibly
than words. The voices of MILLIONS
call for it at the grocery .store.

Merit has made It the choice of the
people. No other Baking Powder
costing so little does so much.

The Southern
Manufacturing Co.,

RICHMOND, VA.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 and 9 West Broad St.

Dancing Slippers at

SPECIAL SALE OF

Blankets and Comforts
Sutherland & Cherry, Inc.

.Uli Fast BrtMcl Street.

B. Samuel's
STITCH DOWNS ON SALF, AT

ALBERT STEIN'S
5th and Broad

Get Everything Needed
for1 Comfortable

Traveling at
ROUNTREE'S
7^3 E. BROAD ST TREE

NEW COATS
Received Yesterday. Go

on Sale To-Day at

12.50 15.75 19.75
The variety In style, material and

color Is almost unlimited.

was taken to her homo on Friend Street.
Personal .I Otherwise.

Miss nay Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Johnson, last evening
celebrated her seventeenth birthday
at her home on drove Avenue. A
large company of young friends greet-
fi her and she was tho recipient of
many beautiful presents,
"Tho Young Man and His Ways"

will be the subject of an address to oe
delivered In West Fnd Baptist Church;
to-morrow evening by the Rev. A. R.
Love. The meeting will bo held under
tho auspices of the Men's Missionary
Society.
Tobacco sales to-day were 26,000

pounds, wrappers bringing ?15 to $20.
There has been a lino season fot
handling this week s, and large re-
celpts are expected next week,
The name of Georg«: Mason, of this

city, the City Attorney, is prominently
mentioned In conectlon with tho sue-

cessorshi;) to Judgo Watson
Since the lith ot August, on account

Of tne drought, the city has been sup-
plied with water from the river. The
reservoir Is now well tilled, and It Is
xpected to have this water turned

on in a day or two.

Couuell Proceedings.
While much of the business trans-

acted by the Common Council last
night was of the usual routino char¬
acter, one or two matters aroused some
interest and discussion. The Council
granted tho Finance Committeo fur-
ther time in which to present the or¬
dinance providing for a bond issue of
|175,00U for public Improvement pur¬
poses, the committee nut being yet
ready to report details.
A petition signed by many owners

of property on River, Old and Short
Market Streets, was presented, asking
lor the Improvement of the roadways
and sidewalks of those streets, which
was referred.
Councilman Charles W. Bland called

the attention of the Council to the
system of collecting taxes, and
charged that something must be rad¬
ically wrong about the system when
the books show delinquent taxes lo
the amount of 1226 In the lust thirty
years. He suggested that a commit¬
tee be appointed to Investigate the
system, And where the fault exists,
and report with recommendations. Mr.
Bland said that if tho city's taxes
were rightly collected the city would
bo better oft" financially. President
Willcox and Mr. Bland were appoint¬
ed a committee to Investigate ihe
system, and it is understood that the
investigation will be thorough.

Collector Camp thinks that very lit¬
tle of these delinquent taxes, accumu¬
lating for years. Is collectable, and
such probably Is not the Idea of tho
Council and Its committee, but efforts
will be made to correct the system
and provide for better collections lu
the future.
Chairman Patteson, of the Finance

Committee said that the financial con¬
dition of the city is better now than
It was ever before.

Arousing Interest.

The question of adding anotlur
county lo the Fourth District, When
the Legislature redlstrlcts the State,
is causing a great deal of Interest in
political circles, and there Is division
of opinion as to which county shout']
be added. Some favor the addition of
Southampton and some Chesterfield.
The sentiment of the people of either
of these counties, however. Is un¬

known. Senator-Elect P. H. Drewry
favors Southampton for several rea¬

sons, and thinks the people of that
county will prefer being In the Fourth
to the Second District.

WILL RAISE FUND
FOR ORPHANAGE
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Charlotte, N. C. November 9..Many
Items of important business were pre¬
sented to the Synod of North Caro¬
lina to-day, but the most Important
action taken was the beginning of a

fund of $50,000 to be used in making
improvements at the orphanage Ba¬
rium Springs. The subject was pre¬
sented by Hon. A. M. Scales, who de¬
clared that tho orphanage uffnlrs were
not administered as they should be,
but that the superintendent and uoard
Ol regents were nut to blame for this.
The blame rests upon synod and the
churches It represented, he said. Ho
presented statistics showing that, of]
tho 46Ö churches in the synod, 100 con-
tribute nothing toward the orphanage,]
1J3 churches give less than (100, and
2<H churches give less than $25. llo;
spoke earnestly of the equipment need-
od In the orphanage buildings, and of
more nourishing food needed. Other
members Of synod advocated the ap¬
peal of Mr. Scales, and $13.OoO of the
$i."..uoo was subscribed at once. An
invitation was received from Alamance
Church, In Cluilford county, urging
synod to hold the annual meeting Of
tiie body in 1913 with that church, es-

pcclally ¦.- that meeting will murk the
centennial of the first meeting of the
synod.
A special committee wn3 appointed

to consider the Invitation and report
Its decision at the meeting next year.

The. report on assembly's home mis¬
sions was presented, and synod Is re¬
quested lo raise for that cause the
coming year $30.321, which. If secured,
will be almost four times the amount
contributed to this cause last year - jAn overture was received from Fay-
ettevlllc Presbytery requesting that
tiie territory Included in the synod
be divided equally Into ten presby-
terios instead of the'prevent division1
into eight presbyteries. The overture!
was referred to tho committee on bills
nnd overtures. Tho contributions to
foreign missions the past year amount-''
ed to $72.207. showing a decrease from
what was contributed last year, but
there is an increase of about $11.000
over the contribution Of two years ago.
The session of this .evening was de-
voted to the consideration of home
missions. Prior to the evening BC8-
slon a music recital by the department
of music of the Presbyterian College
was given In honor of tho synod.

UNVEIL SHAFT TO
OLD SOLDIERS

Address by Colonel R. E. Lee,
Jr., Feature of Confederate

Day at Lawrenceville.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Lawroncovllle, Va., November 9..
To-day was Confederate Day at Eaw-
rencovllle, featured by tho unveiling
of tho handsome Confederate monu¬
ment.
Rev. R. 11. Marks oponed the exer¬

cises with prayer, which was followed
by the singing of "Bonnie Blue Flag"
hy a selected number of the best home
talent, but before It ended everybodyJoined In heartily with good effect.Following tho singing earns tho un¬
veiling of tho monument, which was
accomplished by the pulling of the
strings by two granddaughters of the
lato Wm. F. Jones, tho Misses EmmaField and Ellzahoth Ferobee Hicks.The band played and tho crowd be¬
came very enthusiastic at tho sightof the noble 11guro of a Confederatesoldier In cold granite at the top of
a well-modeled shuft.
Miss Lucy Meade Allen, u member ofthe local chapter, presented tho monu¬

ment In a cli ar-cu.t speech to the coun¬ty, admonishing those In authority to
watch over and care for It.
The chairman of the Board of Su¬

pervisors. Or. T. J. Taylor, respondedwith a few appropriate remarks, ac¬
cepting the monument In the name ofthe hoard.
The Introduction of the speaker, Col¬

on, R, E. L,ee. Jr., by Captain C. T.Allen wcia done in a masterly wayand duly acknowledged by ColonelLee in his opening remarks, when hedelivered his memorable address. Col¬onel l/ee was frequently Interrupted byvlgorou applause.
The singing of "God Be With YouTill Wo Meet Again" was joined Inby all. after which Rev. A. 1*. Gray.Jr., closed the exercises with the ben¬ediction. *

The veterans and their wives weregiven dinner nt 12:30 o"clock.

Rev. E. II. Norwood Klee-ted.[Special to The Tlmes-Dis-patch.]Eynohburg, Va., November !>..Rev.Ernest H. Norwood, of Carbon, W. Vs.,was laSt night elected to the superin¬tendence* of the Presbyterian Orphans'Home, which Is located near Lynch-

Watches
In ladies' and v,ciitliiiien's sizes. We KCj^jjj; ,\only those Watches o( rjMblUhed reptJJSs;-':t.ition and that can lie hei oughly guaiV^Bitteed.

SchwarzscHUd Bios.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers, i*?<$Second and Broad Sts.

burg, nnd he '.s expected to succeeÄDr. R. II. Flomlmr in charge ot th*
institution about I'ocomher 1. At thivß\time L>r. Fleming leaves Lj-nchbuNCto re-enter the pastoral work lrv St'
Presby terian church In the suburb*}-of the city of Baltimore.

I.VNCIIHCItO COUNCIL VOTES
KOH 84100,000 HUM) ISSUCS

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.JIjijichburg. Va., November 9..Tllta':<Common Council to-nlt{ht by a vote of.j to i adopted an ordlnanco provid¬ing for u bond Issue of $650,001), the
proceeds of which are to be used gen- ;orally for street improvement. A hard..:tight wan mado to have the question ,,referred to a special election, but thin
was lost by u votu of eight to six.The ordinance comes before the Alder-vS!
men Tuesday night for concurrence, t
and a light will be made there to refOR [It, but it looks us though It will get)
a ba.ro majority as adopted to-night.

Convenes nt I.rnchbarg,
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

l.ynchburg, Va., November 9..Th«f»
annual convention of the Baptist Wo«
men's Missionary Union of Virginia^convened hore to-night at 8:30 o'clock, jbeginning with a prayer and praise!.:service. The llrst business session will
be Friday morning. The convention';!will continue until Monday. Upwards',of 250 delegates are expected to b«4V,here by to-morrow morning.

Dlrrkhead.Norrie. j
j Special to The. Times-Dispatch. ]Cbartottesvllle, Va., November 9..DabneJJO. Hlrckheart and Mies Cpple Norrie/-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Norrls, of)GlSarlysvllto, this county, wore married yeS-<;:torday aft'-rnoon at the bride's home, thai jceremony being performed by th. Itev.I*. Lumpkin, or ih» lllnton Avenue Metho-t-;I dtst Church, this city. After the oeremonjjMr. and Mrs. Illrckhosd drove to this city*where they took tho .Southern train for o>trip to Washington and Baltimore.

Otis Brown, of this city, was best man»and Miss Knill* Blrckhead, sister of th«Jgroom, maid of honor.

Ilntig-h Is Elected. ([ Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]Powhatan, Vs., November U..K. AI»Baugh, for sheriff, the only county)officer havQV opposition, was elected^

Begeis Health'

Makes it possible to
forget your dyspep¬
sia, indigestion and
kidney troubles.

"Aik your Jragei'tabout it' '.Ht knowa
Sold l.y nil drUjUtUwt.ju,at it flows irom the #pri:ij.
J.A.Morris & (^.Distributors

L211 North 6th Street,
Richmond, Va.

Richmond In 1883.

DID YOU KNOW 111
That the only establishment south of the Potomac and oast of the Missis¬sippi river which does Printing, Book-binding, Lithographing and Engravingunder one roof is in Richmond? The most, complete plant of its kind in theSouth.a credit lo the city and the community.situated in the heart ofcommercial Richmond, at 1, 3 and 5 South Eleventh Street, four storieshigh, furnishing a living for more than 500 persons. Did you help buildthis large institution with your patronage? Our estimate clerks are at yourdisposal for price* on IVintinR, Lithographing, Book-binding and Engraving,and our clerks in our stationery store will give you polite attention at 1105Last Main Street. Our office furniture department salesmen at 7 and 0
South Twelfth Street will show you the largest stock of Office Furniture inthe South.

Gentlemen's Clothing,
As Well As

Ladies'
Have their new effect restored when ( leaned by our methods.

Mrs. A. J. Pyle
315 North Fifth Street, - Richmond, Va.

Our French Process of ( leaning is unequalled.

Elegant Wedding Gifts
The Nowlan Company,

921 East Main Street,
Are Headquarters for Elegant (jilts of Fine Gold und Sterling
Silver, and their selection for this season comprises many beau¬
tiful articles, such as will not be found in other stocks, at prices
more reasonable than ever before.


